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SAVE
50 cents per ton in your fuel
bills. BUY KEMMERER
NO. 5, Rock Springs or Utah
nut coal.

' The perfect range and stove size

Federal Coal Co.
Phone Main 171 Office 160 Main St.

SERVICE
the actuating motive for the ex-

istence of this company for by

"service rendered" is our success
i

measured. We are doing every- -

thing in our power to make this

I "SERVICE" as complete and

satisfactory as possible.

UTAH POWER &
I LIGHT COMPANY

"Efficient Public Serrioa"

i
I

j Something Different

ROTISSERIE INN COMPANY

The greatest delicacies of the Eastern,
Western and local markets may be had
daily at this rendezvous for connoisseurs.
Tender, succulent spring chickens served

"r daily and, by special arrangement twice a
week, shipments of shellfish. Soft shell crabs
are no.w at their best and come by express

1n each Tuesday and Friday.

Order your dinner by telephone, and have
it ready when you arrive.

Table d'Hote and A la Carte a Specialty. First QlaBS Ser-- L

vice. Open for Breakfast. Merchants Lunch, Forty Cents
?9k With Wine. Table d' Hote Dinner Seventy-fiv- Cents

With Wine. Short Orders at All Hours.

323 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phono Wosutch 2743 Salt Lake City, Utah

C. RINETTI, Pres. and Mjr. F. CAPITOLA, Sec'y.

F. LETTIERI, Treas.

Saturday Afternoon

Tea Dansant I
the H

Newhouse I
Hotel I

Sunday Evening H
Dinner Concert

A select musical programme is H
rendered during the dinner hour H
making the Sunday evening Dinner H

)e Luxe a feast of music as well H
as of food. H

You will always be well served H
at the Newhouse Hotel M

F. V. HEIM, Managing Director H

Open All Night Telephone Wei. 304 H
S. D. EVANS

UNDERTAKERS AND KMIIALMERS H
New Building Modern I stnbllshmcnt H
48 State St. S ALT LAKE CITY H

- ... U

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I
Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin M

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Lather . . . $5.00

i H

CASTLE GATE I
CLEAR CREEK I

The two famous Utah Coals '

that are ALWAYS good. v I
and they are part cu'arly I

satisfactory for days like , I
these. I

PHONE YOUR DEALER

I m

those who have held the shares for years averag-
ing their prices, and others taking their profits
during the upswing.

Not a day goes by on the exchange but the ex-

citement breaks out in a new place, and the beau-
ty of most of the recent rises Is seen in the fact
that they are backed by reliable news and little
or no reaction follows. It is not very hard work
for anyone with a little money to pick a winner
in the local market these days.

The Daily Market Letter issued by George Gra-
ham Rice in New York on May 18th, and tele-
graphed here yesterday said:

High grade sulphide silver-lea- d ore was en-

countered in the Emma Copper company's prop-
erty according to a telegram received several
hours after the close of the market today by
one of directors now in New York from the com-
pany's geologist at Alta, Utah. The discovery
was made along the fault plane about 75 feet
from the number one north crosscut on the Tom
Moore tunnel level. This is convincing proof
that the work is ibeing done on proper lines and
indicates the complete consummation of all the
anticipations which have so long been held out
regarding the great possibilities of this property.

It represents but one of the five places now
being worked where favorable indications of ore
have been followed, the drift along the fault plane
from the number one north crosscut, according
to the telegram received, has cut a lense of high
grade mineral on the underside of the fault, re-

placing banded limestone. The discovery has only
been made, and of course, it is too early to esti-
mate its full possibilities.

At this time only one thing is certain, namely,
that the ore is high grade and therefore corres-
ponding in character to the ore which was found
at higher levels in the mine and which made the
district famous in the early istory of mining in
the west. The ore was not expected until the up-

per side of the fault plane was reached, and its
being found on the under side of the fault gives
rise to the firm belief that the continuation of
the exploration work will show the existence at
this point of an orebody of great magnitude in
accordance with all the estimates and predictions
heretofore made both in this daily market letter
and in the columns of the Industrial and Mining
Age.

Another feature of the greatest importance
which this discovery brings out, is that the open-
ing! up of the ore at this place confirms the hy-

pothesis that the mineral fissures now being fol-

lowed further to the north along the Tom Moore
level will also lead into or and therefore dem-

onstrate the continuance to this depth of the fam-

ous orebodies which were worked at higher levels
in the mine. It has been pointed out in the mar-

ket letter and in the columns of the Industrial
and Mining Age that the workings on the Tom
Moore tunnel level are now immediately below
the zone of mineralization from wliicn millions
of dollars were produced in the past and also
that the experience in ore formations of this char-
acter shows that the silver-lea- d orebodies of the
size and richness of these worked about are bound
to continue to great depth.

The importance of this strike in the Emma
Copper ground cannot be over estimated. It is
pregnant with great possibilites, developments at
this point will be pushed with the utmost speed

and within a week or so the magnitude and rich-

ness of the discovery can be more correctly told.
Between this point and the nearest working above
there are several hundred feet of virgin ground,
so that there is ample room for the existence of

another such body of ore as caused that eminent
mining engineer, R. W. Raymond, in 1872 to de-

scribe the Emma mine as one of the most remark-

able deposits of argentiferous ore ever opened.


